What's been happening this month?


To celebrate the Irish & British Lions coming to Wellington and playing our
Hurricanes team. We had a rugby theme day. Our tamariki were taught rugby drills and enjoyed their play which was topped off by receiving a
Hurricanes T-Shirt kindly donated.



We had the Bee Healthy Van visit from Regional Dental Services who provided FREE check ups. All those that were seen by the Bee Healthy team
should have come home with a note. It is so important to teach our tamariki to brush their teeth twice daily and to limit the amount of sugary drinks
and food they eat.



With the miserable wet weather we had, we thought to add a little fun we
would have a PJ’s party to cheer us up. We also celebrated “Pink Shirt Day”
with an emphasis on the importance of being kind.

What's coming up?


Reminder, Parent Interviews Thursday 27 July 5:30-7:30pm. If you have not booked a time slot for your
child please phone Jessica on 04 2377749 to organise a time. All tamariki who travel on our van are required to attend as per our van policy.



To celebrate Matariki, our next excursion we will be visiting Ngati Toa Marae in Takapuwhaia. Ngati Toa
are mana whenua of Porirua. Our tamariki will be involved in a powhiri and will tour the Marae. More
information and permission slips will be sent out to you shortly. We hoping to go Friday 18 August 17.



Parent Evaluation's are beginning to be sent home, this questionnaire is also available via our website
www.poriruwhanau.org.nz and the van driver will be handing them out and collecting them back in.
Please fill them in as all feedback is good feedback.

Duffy Books
As promised the Porirua Whanau Centre childcare have distributed another Duffy book to all our tamariki. You
can strengthen your child’s learning by reading these books together.

ERO
Its that time again, Education Review Office (ERO) will be visiting our childcare in mid September. This is a
really exciting time where our teachers can review what they have been teaching and receive feedback. More
information will be sent home explaining all about ERO and their visit.

